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For the Chronicles and Curiosities
MRET Bi-LAW.

No. 4.
You stylcd my last letter No. 2, instea

of No. 3, but that is nothimg to the point
I have Sh owed mnny facts i connection
with this By-law, which it is hoped tha
the members of the corporation will by thi
time have well digest ed. It was my inten.
tion to have gone much further into this
By-law, aud to show up evea greater errors
aud illegalities in it than have yet been
exposed, but os 1 observe they are about
to amend it, I shall b obliged te lave ail
further consideration of it oside for the pre.
sent; but promising at the sane time to re-
turn to it agalu if the errors I have referred
to shall romain unrepealed. If we are to
have a free Market, let us have one in letter

nid Spirit-none of this tinkering will do 1
Let the mombers of the Corporation
of the City Of Hamilton show te their cou.
Otituents that they are capable of logislat-
ing ! And let them bear in mind, as a
beacon star or motto, that any tax they
put upon traders or trade of any kind, is
put upon their constituents, and is uncon-
stitutional. Aud, if need be, I cou give
them Statute law, which bas not yet been
ventilated in connection berewith, te shew
that it is without the power of their
Charter te restrict trade in any manner, or
to give exclusive rights te trade te any in-
dividual or number of individuals, without
express statutory authority for sncb pur.
poses.

MEacAvon.
-------- -

A FaUrITUL CONTINoENcy.-Å former
from the neighborhoud of Galston took his
wite ta sec the wonders of the microseope,
which happened ta be exhibiting in leil
marnock. The varions curiosities ecemed
te please the good wonan very well, till the
ammalcule contained in a drap of watercame to be shown off. These seemed ta
poor Janet not se very pleasant a sight as
the other. She seat patiently, however,till the 1water tigers,' znegnified to thse size
of twelve feet, appeared un the sheet, zght.
ing with their usual ferocity. Janet now
rose in grent trepidation, and cried ta her
huSabnd, For gudesake, corne awa', John.-
But still, wOman, sid John, aud sec tneshow.-See the show I-keep us a', man,what wad corne o'us if the awfu'-like brutes
wad break out o' the watert

ScmINA Down-EAsT PRrNNo OnicE--
'Jim, what are you doing there on thefloart'

• Wby, air, I've had a sbock.,
A shoek I'
Yes, air.'
What kind of a shock i'
Why air, anr o eOur subscribers came

laduring your absence, spd offered to psy
a year's ubscription, which produced suc
an effectupon me, that I have been perfect-
,y heipleas ever since.

'No wonder, Jim-but cheer up, if vou
survive this you are safe, as there is bhtle
Prospect Of another snch a catastrophie la
4his ofice.,

:13~~~~~ MZTG- 1z-s

Notiniîg extenuate,nuor set lownaught in malice
SAKSPEARE.

HAMILTON, SATUDAT, JULY 9, 1859.

"OUR BANKING INSTITUiTIONs.,

That the managers of our Banking con.
cerna deserve ne amall degree of credit, and
that they have justly merited increased
confidenpe oà the part Of the public, for
die prudence nud courage they displayed
duritig thse lute ulncxampled panic, %vhich
pervaded not only the manied Institutions
on this continent, but those of nearly tihe
whole civilized world-fow will deny-and
we willingly as far as our humble influence
extends, accord themi our humble moed of
praise. But while granting this much, and
admitting that wheu tie storm did renel
them, they encountered it with fortitude
and skill, we cen by no means exempt them
from the charge, that through tiscir not un.
derstanding the truc position of the country,
they largely contributed ta its cause and ta
the aggravation of its effect:. and we ven-
ture ta assert, without fear ofeuntradiction.
that much of the depression and embarras.
ment now existing is clcarly traceable ta
want of caution on their part, and thiat the
consequences migit have been, as fer they
rerved t themeîves the power ta prevent
it, disastroiis fai the tztremc.-

The Publie would imagine, on reading
Lt annual reports of the Bauk Directors-
from the phare aical and " thank Heven
bare bones" style they adopt, in congratu.
lating the stockholders', that they had, by
their excessively cautious nnd prudent
managementeaved the credit of the country,
and that while Mîunicipalities, Merbants,
Farmers, Real Estate Jobbers, Rail way
Companies, et hoc genus ome, were ail
running mad in the wild career of specula.
tion; they clone remained cali nd serene.
We are sorry ta disturb the very pleasant
lucubations Of these good easy old gentle.
mon, but as we love fair play and like ta
sec "every tub standing upon its own bot.
tom" will endeavour ta prove that they are
na more infallible than are those portions ofi
the community, without whose industry 1and enterprise, their vocation would have
no necessity for an existence.

When the panie first broke out in New
York, the Englias press exposed the nefari.
onu method of swindling practised by somae
,of the Banling Houses in tiat City, of es.
tablisbing men of straw, and sustaining
them "till their credit wasundoubted in the
Europeau markets" and as long as doing
business with them was a sate operation,
and they continued ta make large profits,
by their nccessities, ail apparently worked b
well, when however the pressure came;
the Banka' took care ta be well secured on
the ample stocks withwhich their customers

were entrusted--a division of the spoil took
place, and the Europenn creditors defraueed
et evcry dollar. We dosire it, ta o eis.
tinctly underatood thait we do not assert ar
for a moment imagine tiit the honourable
mon who direct our Banking affirs ever
attempted or designedly brougit about so
base a transaction-but this much we do
say, that their system produces nearly the
same results; and hasan equallydanaging
effect on the credit of the country. The
Banks in their eagergess ta pa y large 4ivi.
dends, were always tlore disposed ta die.
count paper, the proceeds of which were
spplied to buy exchange on England, rather
than ta afford accomodation ta local manu-
facturers, or ta those engaged in developing
the resources of the country. The whole.
sale Merchants who enjoyed good credit at
Home and relying on the disposition of the
Bank ta discount ther Customers Pape,
were tempted by a natural spirit ofrivalry,
ta purchase more goods than it was either
prudent or profitable, for them ta have
done. Ilaving once committed the errer
of importing mora than their legitimate
business warranted; they were under the
necessity of starting younginen possessing.
mare ambition than experience in order
to obtain sufficient Paper for discount, with
which ta purchase exchiange and save
their credit by se doing. It is et this pa.
ticular point where, we deen it our duty
ta censure the Banks,-isad they excerciscd
tse sanie caution previousî ta tie crisi--(a
we are informed they did subsequent ta it)
-of ascertaining the resources the country
possessec, te meet the demands for the ex-
cessive importations--the effects of the
crisis vould net have been se serious as
they now are. Notwithstanding thissbarp
financicring however-many of the large
Importing Houses et the country were com-
pelled to sue for an extension of time, and
with ail due respect we would ask the
Managers of our Banks, wiat would have
been the consequences had the Mercautile
Firme at Haine refused this accomodation
Would nat many of their Customers bave
been compelled tosuccumb to theatormi and
what would have been the value of the papur
they held. Had they looked to the character
of the partiespronising topay; as well as tg
hat of the Endorsers, we shoould net have

witnessed this unwholesome rivalry among
the wholesale Ilousepr-the unneeoesary
number of young men engaged in commer
eici business (who anxious ta make sales'
iteraly forced their goods upon the Par-

mters by offering them long credit; promises
which they qould nat redeem, as they-thb
?armers-found ta their cost, on reeeiv.
ng a demand for immediate ptiyment frot.
he assignces), or the necessity for the sever:e
'eflection of the London 2mes, on the dia.
honourable and diagracetul failure of some
f our largest Mercantile Firms in; the

Upper Province, and which bas se seriouely'
mpaired, the credit of the oQitry.


